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Supplementary Table S1. List of human islet donors from which data is presented in this study. (A) 
UNOS numbers for islet donors for which results from [Ca2+] imaging, gap junction coupling (FRAP), 
and static insulin secretion assays are presented. (B) UNOS numbers for islet donors for which results 
from insulin secretion perfusion measurements are presented. Donor characteristics are given in 
parenthesis as: Age (years), BMI, Race where W=white, H=Hispanic, B=black or African American, 
P=Pacific island or Hawaiian, A=Asian, N=Not available/other. 
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A B
AAIQ245 (51,38.9,W) ACJV399 (41,43.1,H) ZAL022 (54,32.6,W) ABAI077 (53,25.4,P)

AAJS197 (29,27.5,H) ACJV169A (26,44.8,H) ZA2357 (24,29.2,W) ABAW280 (40,35.4,W)

AAJ2482 (57,48.4,H) ACJ1027 (32,27.8,B) ZBK274 (46,24.3,W) ABBA069 (49,25.1,W)

AALF483 (30,33,P) ACKV075A (26,35.9,B) ZA3459 (42,37.4,N) ABBQ255 (49,31.6,W)

ABAF490 (39,45.2,P) ACLE269 (59,33.94,H) ZCZ151 (40,28.4,W) ABCJ117 (46,29.3,N)

ABAW280 (40,35.4,W) ACLI344 (59,24.7,W) ZDW140 (15,28.8,W) ABCM211 (58,31.1,W)

ABB2480 (57,24,W) ADAM295 (56,33.4,W) ZD4273 (45,26.4,N) ABD1375 (47,25,W)

ABCQ166 (23,22,W) ADAU462B (51,20.1,B) ZEO347A (47,22.3,W) ABED363 (45,36.4,W)

ABDG032 (61,42.1,W) ADBB290 (43,24.4,N) ZGA276 (41,32,N) ABFG272 (49,29.5,W)

ABD1375 (47,25,W) ADBQ038 (50,30.2,B) ZGI400 (26,31,W) ABGG451-B (41,31.1,W)

ABEI419 (57,29.8,W) ADBW449B (24,40.2,B) ZHJ276 (50,29.1,W) ABGY290 (49,36.9,W)

ABFG183 (44,32.8,W) ADCE360 (20,24.4,W) ZID214 (20,24.6,H) ABG2385 (30,43.7,W)

ABFE184B (51,25.4,W) ADCD391 (59,32.5,W) ZIM112 (57,37.9,W) ABHV437 (61,31.1,B)

ABFV041 (61,26,H) ADCF129 (36,36.6,H) ZJM395 (51,21.2,W) ABIN009 (27,23.9,W)

ABGK387A (50,41.3,H) ADCI176 (45,30.5,H) AAAF370 (43,34.7,N) ABIT067 (32,39.4,W)

ABG2361 (52,35.2,H) AAAU138 (29,33.6,W) ABIT447 (52,36.7,B)

ABHC283 (47,29.9,W) AAABA479 (55,28.4,N) ABJR111 (21,28.4,W)

ABIT447 (52,36.7,B) AABL279 (53,25.2,W) ABK2440A (24,29.4,W)

ABJF221 (38,39,B) AABO064 (31,29.03,W) ACBG383 (37,27.7,W)

ABJR111 (21,28.4,W) AABL068A (11,22.7,W) ACCZ042 (44,23.8,B)

ABJ5204 (51,24.7,W) AABW032 (26,32.5,W) ACEA213 (52,33.25,W)

ABKS009A (15,23,W) AACD228 (20,24.4,H) ACFF397 (20,21.7,B)

ABLE401 (26,28.6,W) AACI069 (59,30.4,W) ACIN402 (49,40.1,H)

ABLM454 (40,36.5,H) AACQ489 (58,53.2,W) ACI4202 (49,31.6,W)

ACAF132 (36,42.7,W) AACW269 (27,20.2,W) ACKB319 (49,31.6,W)

ACAM113 (18,27.9,W) AAC2146A (20,32.8,W) ACKB319 (49,31.6,W)

ACAX261A (35,34.8,W) AADP290 (43,29.6,W) ACLE269 (59,33.94,W)

ACBO251 (45,32.9,H) AAFC089 (46,28.8,W) ACK4174 (55,27.8,W)

ACBZ224B (24,35.3,W) AAHE140 (25,35.7,P) ADBB290 (43,24.4,O)

ACCR206A (56,21.4,W) AAHP353 (19,26.9,W) ADBB290 (43,24.4,O)

ACCZ181-A (19,34.1,H) AAHU266 (60,24.5,N) ADBC220 (35,28.5,A)

ACC2331C (17,22.6,H) AAJC232 (54,37,B) ADBD275A (35,23.6,W)

ACDH493 (52,32.4,W) AAJS197 (29,27.5,H) ADBL129 (53,23.8,W)

ACEY057A (62,30.8,H) AAKA484 (51,26,W) ADBQ038 (50,30.2,B)

ACFH258B (49,37.9,H) AAKS193 (43,24,B) ADBW449 (24,40.2,W)

ACFO053-AA (29,30.9,W) AAKV389 (50,24.4,W) ADFR455 (53,31.1,W)

ACGK380 (45,22.6,W) AAK4206 (48,29.2,W) ADC5060 (54,30.1,H)

ACH4140 (57,27,W) AALF483 (30,33,P) ACCZ181A (19,34.1,H)

ACIK323A (37,25.3,W) AALF483 (30,33,P) ABDQ038 (50,30.2,B)

ABAF490 (39,45.2,W)  
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Supplementary Figure S1. Further characterization of [Ca2+] dynamics in human islets with age. (A) 
[Ca2+] coordination as a function of [Ca2+] activity measured in islets from each donor. (B) Mean islet 
size as a function of donor age (left) and averaged over donors less than (black) or greater than (red) the 
median age (right).  (C) [Ca2+] oscillation period in largest coordinated area as a function of donor age 
(left) and averaged over donors less than (black) or greater than (red) the median age (right). For panels 
B-C (left) each data point represents a single donor, with outliers (ROUT test) indicated by empty 
circles; solid line indicates linear regression, dashed lines indicate 95% confidence intervals, and p-
values indicate the significance of a correlation. For panels B-C (right) data are displayed as 
mean±s.e.m. averaged over n=40 donors, with p-values indicating the significance of differences 
between indicated groups (Students t-test). 
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Supplementary Figure S2. Effect of BMI on age dependent changes in [Ca2+] activity/coordination. 
(A) BMI of each donor as a function of donor age. p-value <0.05 indicates the significance of a 
correlation (B) Area of [Ca2+] activity (‘Active area’), averaged over donors less than (black) or greater 
than (red) the median age of 40 years, for non-obese (BMI<30) or obese (BMI>30) donors. (C) Area of 
coordinated [Ca2+] activity normalized to islet size, averaged over donors less than or greater than the 
median age, for non-obese or obese donors, as in B. (D) Absolute area of coordinated [Ca2+] activity, 
averaged over donors less than or greater than the median age, for non-obese or obese donors, as in B. 
(E) Cx36 gap junction function, as assessed through FRAP, averaged over donors less than or greater 
than the median age for non-obese or obese donors, as in B. Data in B-E are displayed as mean±s.e.m. 
averaged over n=40 donors (B-D) or n=32 donors (E). 
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Supplementary Figure S3. Effect of donor race on age dependent changes in [Ca2+] 
activity/coordination. (A) Area of [Ca2+] activity (‘Active area’), averaged over donors less than (black) 
or greater than (red) the median age (40 years), for each donor race. (B) Area of coordinated [Ca2+] 
activity normalized to islet size, averaged over donors less than or greater than the median age, for each 
donor race as in A. (C) Absolute area of coordinated [Ca2+] activity, averaged over donors less than or 
greater than the median age, for each donor race as in A. (D) Cx36 gap junction function, as assessed 
through FRAP, averaged over donors less than or greater than the median age, for each donor race as in 
A. Data are displayed as mean±s.e.m. averaged over n=40 donors. African American category omitted 
due to low numbers (n=3 old, n=1 young).  
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Supplementary Figure S4. Age-dependence for insulin secretion measurements in perifusion assays. 
(A) Average basal insulin secretion at 5.6mM versus donor age. (B) Peak level of insulin secretion after 
application of 16.7mM glucose versus age. (C) Cumulative insulin secretion (area under the curve) 
during application of 16.7mM glucose and normalized with respect to time versus age. (D) Rise rate of 
insulin secretion between 5.6mM and 16.7mM glucose versus age. (E) First-phase insulin secretion (0-
10 minutes after glucose elevation, black) and second-phase secretion (20-30 minutes after glucose 
elevation, grey) versus age (as in Fig 4G), (F) Ratio of 1st phase to 2nd phase insulin secretion versus age. 
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Supplementary Figure S5. Comparison of insulin secretion measurements from static secretion assays 
versus [Ca2+] and gap junction measurements. (A) Insulin secretion at 20mM glucose as a function of 
[Ca2+] activity measured in islets from each donor. (B) Insulin secretion at 20mM glucose as a function 
of [Ca2+] coordination measured in islets from each donor. (C) Insulin secretion at 20mM glucose as a 
function of Cx36 gap junction function measured in islets from each donor. 
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Supplementary Figure S6. Comparison of insulin secretion measurements from perifusion assays with 
[Ca2+] or static insulin secretion measurements in islets from the same donor. (A) Stimulation index of 
insulin secretion assessed by perifusion measurements (5.6mM-16.7mM glucose) versus static assays 
(2mM-20mM glucose). (B) Baseline insulin secretion assessed by perifusion measurements (5.6mM 
glucose) versus insulin secretion determined in static assays (2mM glucose). (C) Peak insulin secretion 
assessed by perifusion measurements (16.7mM glucose) versus insulin secretion determined in static 
assays (20mM glucose glucose). (D) Peak insulin secretion Peak insulin secretion assessed by perifusion 
measurements (16.7mM glucose) versus [Ca2+] activity. (E) Insulin secretion area under the curve 
determined from perifusion measurements (following 16.7mM glucose) versus [Ca2+] activity. (F) 
Decay rate of insulin secretion decline determined from perifusion measurements (16.7mM glucose to 
5.6mM glucose) versus [Ca2+] coordination. (G) Rise rate of insulin secretion increase determined from 
perifusion measurements (5.6mM glucose to 16.7mM glucose) versus [Ca2+] coordination. (H) Decay 
rate of insulin secretion decline determined from perifusion measurements (16.7mM glucose +IBMX to 
5.6mM glucose) versus [Ca2+] coordination. (I) Rise rate of insulin secretion increase determined from 
perifusion measurements (5.6mM glucose to 16.7mM glucose +IBMX) versus [Ca2+] coordination.  
 

 


